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One group of community physicians which must increasingly be brought into the service are those in the academic departments of community or social and preventive medicine. It is salutory to note that over half of trainee respondents to a survey thought that the relationship between .academic and service departments of community medicine was poor or very poor (Hagard et al. 1978 ).If research and teaching carried out in these academic departments is to be relevant to the service, then academics must be more directly involved in the service in a way similar to that usually found in other academic medical departments. More jobs should be joint or jointly funded between health authorities and universities.
While the exact future of community medicine is uncertain, the potentially important contribution of applied epidemiology to the delivery of medical care and the promotion of effective preventive measures are likely to be increasingly recognized. Ifcommunity medicine is to rise to these challenges. it needs to define clearly its unique medical role as opposed to its administrative contribution and to make this role recognizable. Those administrative tasks which can be carried out by non-medical people must be shed.
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The assumption is widely made that any woman can provide milk to fit the needs of her baby for at least the first six months of his life. However, it is . now known that in developing countries the milk output of women generally fails to increase in step with the baby's growth so that many infants have outstripped their energy supply by the age of 3 months. Maintenance or improvement of supply is related to more frequent suckling rather than larger amounts at longer intervals (Whitehead et al. 1978) .
The performance of well nourished and highly motivated women in Cambridge is only a little better over the first 3 months, and after 6 months there is a conspicuous fall off in yield (A Paul & R G Whitehead, unpublished).
In the UK there is now talk of National Dried Milk as if it were a poison, but perhaps it should be remembered that the post-war generation was very largely reared on it and was the healthiest Britain has yet seen, Now breast feeding is advocated, if possible exclusively for at least some weeks, with the strongest scientific reasons,' but inadequate lactation must be anticipated. Obviously this will show as a baby who is failing to thrive -but not all I Based on Presidential Meeting of Section of Paediatrics 24 November 1978. Accepted 9 May 1979 will cry or be restless. Others will be apathetic or apparently contented (Evans & Davies 1977) . The use of simple growth charts, which should be kept by the mother, is now widely adopted in developing countries. This is a policy which we in the UK could well imitate.
Having spent recent decades producing a population alienated from breast feeding on demand, and having dispensed with the customs of past generations, we may now find ourselves having to learn it all from the beginning. Well motivated though they may be, present-day British mothers, themselves reared on the bottle, are often puzzled, ill-informed and far less successful at initiating and maintaining suckling than complacent attendants and advisers may assume, They may well miss the support of their mothers who in any case had no experience of breast feeding and have forgotten the problems of bottle feeds.
Feeding schedules have been accepted and incorporated into the practice of maternity units and the training of doctors and health visitors. However, larger feeds, taken at long intervals, often in a limited time, may explain the Western child's problem with wind and colic. Being laid down afterwards may also contribute to these symptoms, in contrast to the jogging when carried on the mother's back which may assist in burping. Similarly, the policies of segregating babies in nurseries at night to give mothers better sleep, and of 'cot nursing' after instrumental or caesarean deliveries, interfere with the early close contact so important in mother--child bonding (Kennell & Klaus 1976) . There is less chance for the baby to be put to the breast frequently, with benefit to the milk 'coming in' and the establishment oflactation.
In developing countries, severe forms of malnutrition are just as frequent as ever and minor failures of growth must be recognized early if prevention is to be achieved (Morley 1973) . For this, the community needs to be actively involved. The 1979 'Year of the Child' may have done its best work in this field.
In the UK it must not be assumed that all is well. Only optimal nutrition can be accepted as satisfactory. Gross deficiency is the tip of an iceberg. Children with lesser deficiencies may fail to realize their potential and may grow up to perpetuate their own deprivation.
